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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of The Sirpur paper Mills Limited

Report on the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of The Sirpur Paper Mills Limited ["the Company"), which

comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31.t March 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss [including Other

Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Cash Flows and Statement of Changes in Equity for the year

then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting

policies and other explanatory information fherein after referred to as "financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act,20L3 ("the Act") in

the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles

generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31't March, 2019, and its loss

(including Other Comprehensive income), changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on

that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing [SAs) specified under Section

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of

the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of

India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements

under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Director's report, but does not include the financial

statements and our auditor's report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express

any form of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our

responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information

is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of

our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If based on theworkwe have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other

information, we are required to report that fact.

iruthis regard.
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Responsibility of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state of

affairs, financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the

accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd ASJ

specified under Section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the

Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of

appropriate implementation and maintenance of accounting policies; making judgments and estimates

that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal

financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statements that give a

true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability

to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the

going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so'

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process'

Auditofs Responsibilities for the Audlt of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole

are free from material misstatement,.whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material il individually or in the

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the

basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to

lrautl or,er1or, design and perform audit procedures rcsponsivc to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion' The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override

of internal control.
o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3XD of the Act we are

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal

financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management'

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty edsts related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to continue as a going

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
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inadequate, to modiflr our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to

the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to

cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events

in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,

related safeguards.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in

[i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate

the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

Emphasis of Matter
As per the order of the National Company Law Tribunal ("NCLT) ,Hyderabad Bench, certain accounting

treatments have been carried out to capital reserve , credited [net) (under the head " Other Equity"),

which is considered to override the relevant provisions of Ind AS -109 " Financial Instruments " (refer

Note No.31[b) of the Financial Statements).

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Other Matter
The comparative financial information of the Company forthe year ended 31$ March ,2018 included in

these Ind AS financial statements, are based on the previously issued statutory financial statements

prepared in accordance with the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006 audtted by the

predecessorauditori.e. M/sB.N.Associates,whoseauditreportdatedl3tnfan20lgexpressedqualified
opinion, as adjusted for the dlfferenCes tn the accountlng prlnclples adupted by the Cutttpatty urt

transition to the Ind AS, which have not been audited by us.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter,

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central

Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure

A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:
a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary tor the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far

as it appears examination of those books.



c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other comprehensive income, the

Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies [Accounts) Rules, 2014

read with Note No. 31 (b).

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31't March, 2019 taken

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3 1't March, 2019 from

being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial statements of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure

B". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the

Company's internal financial controls over financial statements'

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11

of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 20\4,inour opinion and to the best of our information

and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its

financial statements - Refer Note No. 32 to the financial statements;

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or lndian Accounting

Standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts including derivative

contracts.;

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund bY the ComPanY.

iv. No managerial remuneration for the year ended 31$ March, 2019 has been paid/ provided for by

the Company to its directors/Manager in accordance with section 197, hence we offer no

comment on the same.

FoTLODHA&CO.
Chartered Accountants

Firm's Registration N 1E

(N.K.
Paftner
Membership No.85155

Place: New Delhi

Date: 1"t May20t9



"Annexure A" referred to in the Independent Auditors' report to the members of The Sirpur
Paper Mills Limited on the financial statements for the year ended 31't March,2OL9, we report
that:

i a) The Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative

details and situation of fixed assets.

b) Major items of fixed assets were physically verified during the year by the management in

accordance with a regular programme of verification which, in our opinion is reasonable

considering the size of the Company and the nature of fixed assets. No material discrepancies were

noticed on such verification.

c) Actording to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination

of the records the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the

Company.

ii The inventories of the Company (except stock in transit), have been physically verified by the

management and the procedures of physical verification of inventory followed by the Management

are reasonable in relation to the size of the Company and nature of its business. The discrepancies

noticed on such physical verification of inventory as compared to book records were not material.

iii The Company has not granted any loans during the year, secured or unsecured, to companies,

firms, limited liability partnerships or other parties required to be covered in the register

maintained under section 189 of the Act. Therefore, the provisions bf clause 3[iii)[a), (b) and (c)

of the Order are not applicable.

iv The Company has not granted any loans or provided any guarantees or security to the parties

covered under Section 185 of the Act. The Company has not given any loan, given any guarantee

or provided any security and acquired security within the meaning of Section 186 of the Act.

v The Company has not accepted deposits during the year from the public within the provisions of

section 73 to 76 or any other provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules framed there

under.

We have broadly reviewed the boolc of account maintained by the company pursuant to the

rules made by the Central Government for the maintenance of the cost records under section
148(1) of the act in respect of the company's products to which the said rules are made

applicable and are on the opinion that prima facie, the prescribed cost records have been made

and maintained. We have, however, not made a detailed examination of the said records with

VI
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vii a) According to the information and explanation and based on records except for some delays in

payment , the Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues

including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of

customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues with the

appropriate authorities. There were no arrears of undisputed statutory dues as at 31st March,

z1lg,which were outstanding for a period of more than six months from the date they became

payable. (Read with Note No. 31 and 32)

b) There are no disputed dues which have remained unpaid as on 31't March, 2019 on account

of Income-tax, sales-tax, duty of customs and value added tax. [Read with Note no.31)

viii The company defaulted in the repayment of dues [principal and interest ) amounting to Rs'

56T82.4T lacs to banks (taken in earlier years ) and was classified as NPA since November 2014

till the implementation of resolution plan, as approved by the NCLT from 1't August 2078'

Subsequent to the completion date of resolution plan there was no delay in repayment of dues to

banks / financial institution.

ix On the basis of information and explanation given to us, term loans have beerr applied for the

purposes for which they were obtained. The Company did not raise any money by way of initial

public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

x Based on the audit procedure performed and on the basis of information and explanation provided

by the management, we report that no material fraud by the company or on the company by its

officers or employee has been noticed or reported during the year under audit'

xi No managerial remuneration for the year ended 31't March, 2019 has been paid/ provided for by

the Company to its directors/Manager. [Refer Note no'40(b))

xii The Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the order are

not applicable.

xiii According to the information and explanations given to us and the representation obtained from

the management, the Company has complied with section 188 of the Act in respect of transactions

with related parties.

xiv According to the intbrmation and explanations give to us, the Company has not made any

preferential allotment of shares or private placement of shares or fully / partly convertible

debentures during the year in terms of provisions of section 42 of the Act' However, in terms of

resolution plan as approved by the NCLT, equity shares have been issued to successful corporate

resolution applicant and its group and preference shares have been issued to financial creditors
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xv According to the information and explanations given to us and the representation obtained from

the management, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or
persons connected with him. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xv) of the Order are not

applicable.

xvi In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not

required to be registered under section 45-l of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.

FoTLODHA&CO.
Chartered Accountants

Firm's Registration

Partner
Membership No.85155

Place: New Delhi

Date: 1.t May 20L9
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ANNEXURE "8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2(n under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements'section of our report of even date)
Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of
Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'')

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of The Sirpur Paper

Mills Limited ["the Company") as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the

financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal

financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by

the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance

Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring

the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to respective company's

policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable

financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal financial controls over financial

reporting of the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the

Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance

Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing

prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act,2OL3, to the extent applicable to an

audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards'and the Guidance Note require that we

comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was

established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects' Our

audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our

audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding

of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material

weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal

control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we havc obtaincd, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting of
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide

reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use,

or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial

statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,

including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material

rrrisstatenrents due to errur or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projectiotts of atry

evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are

subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become

inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies

or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating

effectivelyas at March 31,20L9, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria

established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in

the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by

the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For LODHA & CO.

Chartered Accountants

Firm's o.301051E

(N.K.

Partner

Membership No.85155

Place: New Delhi
Date: 1.t May 20L9
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THE SIRPUR PAPER MILLS LIMITED
BALANCE SHEET AS AT iilAR 31,2019

Note March 3r. 2019 March 31,2018

7,497.94
27,554.39

24.997.02

168.52 'r ,1 99.34
638.39

3s.859.24

Rs. in Lacs

ASSETS
Non€urrent Assets
Property,Plant and Equipment
Capital Work-in-Progress
Other lntangible Assets
Financial Assets

Other Financial Assets
Other Non-Curent Assets

Current Assots
lnventories
Financial Assets

Trade Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Bank Balances other than above
Other Financial Assets

Cunent Tax Assets (Net)
Olher Cunent Assets

Total Assets

EOUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Equity Share Capital
Other Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-Curent Liabilitiee
Financial Liabilities

Bonowings
Other Financial Liabilities

Provisions
Defened Tax Liabilities (Net)

Current Llabilitles
Financlal Llabilities

Bonowings
Trade Payables

Micro & Small Enterprises
Others

Other Financial Liabilities
Other Cunent Liabilities
Provisions

(N.K.
Partner
Membershlp No. 85155
New Delhi, the 1st May, 2019

(695.73) (26,664.47)
17,il1.28 121,965.111

2

3

4
5

26,196.36

6 2,379.93 682.98

647.74
19.08

102.38
404.54
297.51
498.1 5

7

I
9
10
11

12

13

570.36
443.89

36.94
4.10

2.741.24
6,176.46 2,652.38

42,035.70 28,848.74

18,200.01

2',1,29.u
27.00

'|,699.36

2,837.66
10.10

926.46

14
15
16
17

21,281.U 3,771.22

18
19

22't.43
875.90

1,980.10
62.74

5,786.35

608.37
8,469.47

33,'t28.48
't,985.45

61.5't109.41
3,249.58

Total Equlty and Llabllltloc

Slgnlflcant AccounUng Pollcle!

42,035.70

The accompanylng notss refened to above form an integral part of the Standalone Financial Statements

For and on behalf of the Board of Direclors

As per our reporl of even date sttached

for LODHA & CO.
Clrallered Accountents
Firm's Reglstration 301051

\

20
21

22

50,039.63

28,U8.71
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THE SIRPUR PAPER MILLS LIMITED

STATEMENT OF PROFIT & LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2019

Note

Rs. in Lac

201 8-1 9 2017-'.18
Revenue:
Sales
Less : Discounts
Net Sales
Other Operating Revenue
Revenue from Operations
Other lncome
Total Revenue (l+ll)

EXPENSES
Cost of Materials Consumed
Changes in lnventories of Finished Goods, Stock-in-Trade and Work-
in-Progress
Employee Benefits Expense
Finance Costs
Depreciation and Amortisation Expenses
Other Expenses
Total Expenses

ProfiU(Loss) Before Tax

Tax Expense
Current Tax (MAT)
Less : MAT Credit Entitlement
Provision / (Credit) for Defened Tax

ProfiU(Loss) for the period

Other Comprehenslve lncome
Items that wlll not be reclasslfled to Profit and Loss
(i) Re-measurement Gain/(Loss) on Defined Benefit Plans
(ii) Tax on (i) above

Total Other Gomprrhensive lncome for the period
Eamings per Equlty Shares
1) Basic (in t)
2) Diluted (in {)

Signlfi cant Accountlng Pollcles

The accompanying notes referred to above form an integral part of the Standalone Financial Statements

For and on behalf of the Board of Diredors

As per our report of even date attached

for LODl.lA & CO.
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration 051 E

(N.K.
Partner
Membership No. 85155
New Delhi, the lst May, 2019

23

24

25
26

27
28
29
30

95.44

105.01
200.45

65.49 0.00

120.5682.36
200.1 8
598.25 1,606.25
423.30 3,070.06

1,369.58 4,796.87

(r,169.r3) (4,635.37,

(1,169.13) --E'6363ii

45.13

(1,124.00) (4,535.37)

(De))
(o.91)

(2.73)
(2.73)

Directors

1

\

'rr
Company Secretary

z

95.44
161.50
16150

Chief Finance Offtcer
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ITiE SIRPUR PAPER MILLS UIIITED

sTArErE*T oF cHAtitcEs,tl EeutTy FoR mE 
'EAR 

ENoEo ..m A*C tr, ZO I g
A Equtty Shrt Crptt.t

B. OthcEqufi

# Parr d th€ urslr8tu&r6b dets of th€ compeny hes be€n co.rE rd ixo prE6,ilcc srra. cedtar.

Tho sccdrparyi, nes rdrrrsd to sorcfum ,' rilegr". p{tof tho s-t{ftrona Frnandd sratem.nts

As por our rBpqt of ovsn dat6 sttadled

for LODHA & CO.
ChartorBd Accountants
Firm's RegistBlion 30105'l E

(N,K
Parlnsr
MsmbeBhip No. 85155
Nry Dolhi, th€ lst MaL 2otg

ta.Eh 31, 20tC ln
rAR 31, 2010

1,699.36 16,5@.85 18,2@.01

\

Rs. ln Lac8

Directors

Company Secretary

v-.ur U ,l* kR- -ffi
Chiet Finan€ Ofri@.

lncomo

lo$
Itom. thrt wlll not ba Reclaarlfiod to prollt or

Perdcrrln

Rdrln d Ermlngr Crpltrl Rarclvo
C.plt l

R.d.mpgon
Ratarw

s.cudtl..
P]tmlum
Raaafla

Equlty
Componcnt of

Flnmclrl
hrhm.nt

Rovalurtlon
Roacrva Gonorsl Ros€rua

Ro-morsurcment ol
the net deflnod
benofit ptens

Equity lnstruments
through OCt

Total

of kqilqn€rtdill ot R6oldion pbn (Bfor Noie 3i b)
Co.rplr,3.lsivB lrEoflle for th6 ,ea

lssw d 0.O19a R€de€.rEbb prBrorsrs SharB #

Itr the yE
ca ShdB (roi6. Noto 3i a)

(r,'16e.

1,899.36
13,793.34

1 I,800.04
45.13

(1.169.
'1,699.36

1 3,793.34
45.13

1 1.600.04

Ar:
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Companv Overview. Basis of Preparation & Sionificant Accountinq Policies.

l. The Company Overview

lncorporated in 1938, The Sirpur Paper Mills Ltd ("SPML') is a Public Limited Company.
The registered office of the Company is situated at 5-9-2211/1, 1st Floor, Adarsh Nagar,
Hyderabad - 500063, Telanagana. The Company is one of the largest manufacturers of
Writing and Printing and Colour paper in lndia. The Company has an integrated Pulp and
Paper Plant at Sirpur-Kaghaznagar in the district of Kumurambheem Asifabad, Telangana
State.

The Company over the years has evolved as a reputed Brand with a seven-decade
presence in the business. The Company has specialised in production of niche varieties of
paper and has a wide range of products spanning almost all segments of paper like writing
& printing, packing, paperboard, air mail and cheque paper, with Elemental Chlorine Free
(ECF) bleached wood pulping facilities. The mill uses bamboo, eucalyptus, subabul etc as
main raw materials.

The factory at Kagaznagar was shut down for maintenance on 27 September 2014 and the
same was not in operation since then due to financial crisis and various other issues. A
Corporate lnsolvency Resolution Process ("C!RP") in terms of the lnsolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 (Code) was commenced against the Company pursuant to the
orders of the Hon'ble Hyderabad Bench of National Company Law Tribunal ("NCLT"), dated
September 18,2017 for the revival of the Company. The NCLT had, vide its order dtd. 1gth
July 2018, approved the resolution plan submitted by JK Paper Limited for the Company.

These financial statements were approved and adopted by the Board of Directors of the
Company in their meeting held on May 1st, 2019.

ll. Basis of Preparation of Financial Statements

(i) Statement of Compliance:
The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting
Standards (lND AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read
with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (lndian
Accounting Standards) (Amendment) Rules, 2016 and relevant provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013.

(ii) Basis of Preparation:

The separate financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance
with lndian Accounting Standards (!nd AS) notified under the Companies (lndia
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standard)
(Amendment) Rules, 2016. The Company has prepared these financial statements to
comply in all material respects with the accounting standards notified under Section 133
of the Companies Act 2013 ('the Act").

The financial statements
historical cost basis.

been prepared on an accrual basis and under the
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These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with lnd AS 101, ,,First
Time Adoption of lnd AS", as these are-the Company's first lnd AS complLnt Financial
Statements for the year ended March 31,2A19.

The Financial Statements correspond to the classification provisions contained in lndAS-1 (Presentation of Financial Statements).The transition to tnd AS has been carried
out from the Accounting Principles generally accepted in lndia (lndian GAAP), which is
considered as the "Previous GAAP", for purposes of lnd AS - 1.

The preparation of these Financial Statements resulted in changes to the Company,s
Accounting Policies as compared to the most recent Annual Financial Statements
prepared under Previous GAAP. All Accounting Policies and applicable lnd AS have
been applied consistently and retrospectively to all the previous years including the
qr^e.v]oxs financial year presented and the lnd AS opening balance sneet as at Apn:l 01,
2016 ffransition DaJe) The resulting difference between the carrying amounts under lnd
AS and Previous GAAP as on the Transition Date has been reiognized direcfly in
Equity An explanation of the effect of the transition from Previous GnAp to lnd AS on
the Company's equity and profit is provided in Note 46.

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued
accounting standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting 

-standard

requires a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use. The finlncial statements are
presented in INR and all values are rounded to the nearest INR Lac, except when
othennrise indicated.

(iii) Use of Estimates

The preparation of financlal statements in conformity with lnd AS requires the
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported
amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent
liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. Although these estimates are based upon
management's best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty about these
assumptions and estimates could reeult in the outcomes requiring a material adjustment
to the carrying amounts of assets or liabilities in future periods

Appropriate changes in estimates are made as management becomes aware of
changes ln circumstances surrounding the estimates. Changes in estimates are
reflected in the financial statements in the period in which changes are made and, if
material, their effects are disclosed in the notes to the financial statiments.

(iv) Classification of Assets and Liabilities as Current and Non Gurrent

All Assets and Liabilities have been classified as current or non-curent
Company's normal operating cycle and other criteria set out in the Schedul

as per the
e lll to the

companies Act, 2013. Based on the nature of product & activities of the company and
their reallsation in cash and cash uivalent, the Company has determined its operating
cycle as twelve months for the assification of
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assets and liabilities. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current
assets and liabilities.

lll. Significant Accounting Policies for the year ended 31st March, 2019.

(i) Revenue Recognition

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to
the Company and the revenue can be reliably measured. The specific recognition criteria
described below also be met before revenue is recognised.

Sale of goods

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised, when all the significant risks and rewards of
ownership of the goods have passed to the buyer, the Company no longer has effective
control over the goods sold, the amount of revenue and costs associated with the
transaction can be measured reliably and no significant uncertainty exists regarding the
amount of Consideration that will be derived from the sales of Goods. Revenue from the
sale of goods is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, net
of returns and allowances, trade discounts and volume rebates. Export incentives, Duty
drawbacks and other benefits are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

lnterest income

lnterest income is recognized on time proportion basis using the effective interest method

(ii) Government grants and incentives

Government grants are recognised when there is reasonable certainty that the Company will
comply with the relevant conditions and the grant will be received. These are recorded
at fair value where applicable. Government grants are recognised in the statement of profit
and loss, either on a systematic basis when the Company recognises, as expenses, the
related costs that the grants are intended to compensate or, immediately if the costs have
already been incurred

Government grants related to assets are shown as deferred revenue and amortised over the
useful life of the asset. Government grants related to income are presented as an offset
against the related expenditure, and government grants that are awarded as incentives with
no ongoing performance obligations to the Company are recognised as income in the period
in which the grant is received.

(lll) lnventoryValuation

lnvcntories such as Raw Materials, Work-in-Progress, Finished Goods, Stock in Trade arrcl
Stores & Spares are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value (except
scrap/waste which are value at net realisable value). The cost is computed on weighted
average basis. Finished Goods and Process Stock include cost of conversion and other
costs incurred in bringing the invento
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(iv) Cash and Cash Equivatents

Cash and cash equivalents conrprise cash on hand cash at bank arrc] clerrrand deposits withbanks with an original maturity of three months or less whlch are suoleti to an insignificant
risk of change in value.

(v) Property plant and Equipment

On transition to IND_AS, the company has adopted optional exception under IND AS 10.1 tomeasure Property,. Plant and Equipment (PPE) at fair value. Consequenily the fair value has
been assumed to be deemed cost of PPE on the date of transition. SrUi"qrenfly ppE are
carried at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairmeni lossLs, if any.
Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the items.

PPE acquired are stated at cost net of tar/duty credit availed, less accumulated depreciation
and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Cost includes expenses direcfly attributable to
bringing the asset to the location and condition necess ary for ii to oe capable of operating in
the manner intended by management

Capital work-in-progress includes cost of PPE under installation / under development as at
the balance sheet date- Advances paid towards the acquisition of PPE outstanOing at each
balance sheet date is classified as capital advances under other non-current assets.

Subsequent expenditures relating to PPE is capitalized only when it is probable that future
economic benefits associated with these will flow to the Company and tire costs to the item
can be measured reliably. Repairs and maintenance costs are reiognized in net profit in the
statement of profit and loss when incurred. The cost and related accumulated depreciation
are eliminated from the financial statements upon sale or retirement of the asset and the
resultant gain or losses are recognized in the statement of profit and loss,

Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment's of all Units is provided as per straight line
method over their useful lives as prescribed under Schedule it of Companies nctl ZOtg.
However, in respecl of certain property, plant and equipment, depreciaiion is
provided as per their useful lives as_assessed by the management supported by
technical advice ranging from 1 to 20 years for plant and michinery ana Z b i
yeqP for buildings. Depreciation on additions due to exchange rate fluctuation is provided
on the basis of residual life of the assets. Depreciation on assets costing up to Rs.5000/-
and on Temporary sheds is provided in full during the year of additions.

Depreciation will be charged from the date the assets is avaitable for use, i.e., when it is in
the location and condition necessary for it to be capabte of operating in the manner intended
by management. The residual values, useful lives and methods of-depreciation of ppE are
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

Leased Assets

Leasehold lands are amortized over the period of lease, Buildings constructed on leasehold
land are depreciated based on the usefuI life specified in Schedule ll to the Companies Act,
2013, where the lease period of land is
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lntangible Assets

lntangible Assets are recognised, if the future economic benefits attributable to the assets
are expected to flow to the company and cost of the asset can be measured reliably. All
other expenditure is expensed as incuned. The same are amortised over the expected
duration of benefits. Such intangible assets are measured at cost less any accumulated
amortisation and impairment losses, if any and are amortised over their respective individual
estimated useful life on straight line method.

The amortisation period and the amortisation method for an intangible asset with a finite
useful life are reviewed at least at the end of each reporting period and adjusted
prospectively, if appropriate.

(vi) Research and Development Gosts

Revenue expenditure on Research and Development is charged to statement of profit and
loss in the year in which it is incurred and capital expenditure is added to Fixed Asset.

negotiating and aranging an operating lease are added to the carrying amount of the leased
asset. Payments under operating lease are recorded in the Statement of Profit and Loss on
a straight line basis over the period of the lease unless the payments are structured to
increase in line with expected inflation to compensate for the expected inflationary
cost increases.

(vii) Leases

The determination of whether an arrangement is (or contains) a lease is based on the
substance of the anangement at the inception of the lease. The arrangement is, or contains,
a lease if fulfillment of the arangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets
and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that right is not
explicitly specified in an arrangement.

Finance Lease.

Finance Lease that transfer substantially all of the risks and benefits incidental to ownership
of the leased item, are capitalised at the commencement of the lease at the fair value of the
leased property or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease payments. Lease
payments are apportioned between finance charges and a reduction in the lease liability so
as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance of the liability .Finjnce
glarggs are recognised in finance costs in the statement of profit and loss unlesi they are
directly attributable to qualifying assets, in which case they are capitalised in accordance
with the Company's policy on borrowing costs.

A leased asset is depreciated over the useful life of the asset, However, if there is no
reasonable certainty that the Company will obtain ownership by the end of the lease term,
the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the estimated usefuilife of the asset or the lease
term.

Operating Lease.

Assets acquired on leases where a significant portion of the risks and rewards of ownership
are retained by lessor are classified as operating leases. lnitial direcl costs incuned in
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(viii) lmpairment

The carrying amount of PPEs, lntangible assets and lnvestment property are reviewed ateach Balance Sheet date to assess impairment if any, based on internal / external factors.An asset is treated as impaired, when the carrying tost of asset exceeds its recoverable
value, being higher of value in use and net selling price. An impairment loss is recognised
as an expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the year in which an asset is identified
as impaired' The impairment loss recognised in prior accounting period is reversed, if there
has been an improvement in recoverable amount.

(ix) Financial Assets & Liabilities

A Financial lnstrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a
financial liability or equity instrument of another entity.

At initial recognition, all financial assets are measured at fair value. Such financial assets
are subsequently classified under following three categories according to the purpose for
which they are held. The classiflcation is reviewed at the end of each re[orting period.

(a) Financial Assets at Amortised Cost

At the date of initial recognition, are held to collect contractual cash flows of principal and
interest on principal amount outstanding on specified'dates. These financial assets are
intended to be held until maturity. Therefore, they are subsequently measured at amortised
cost by applying the Effective Interest Rate (ElR) method to the gross carrying amount of
the financial asset. The EIR amortisation is included as interest income in the piofit or loss.
The losses arising from impairment are recognised in the profit or loss.

(b) Financial Assets at Fair value through other comprehensive tncome

At the date of initial. recognition, are hetd to collect contractual cash flows of principal and
interest on princlpal amount outstanding on specified dates, as well as hetd for selling.
Therefore, they are subsequently measured at each reporting date at fair value, with all fa'ir
value movements recognised in Other Comprehensive lniome (OCl). lnterest income
calculated using the effective interest rate (ElR) method, impairment gain or loss and
foreign exchange gain or loss are recognised in the Statement of proirt and Loss. On
derecognition of the asset, cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in Other
Comprehensive lncome is reclassified from the OCI to Statement of profit Jnd Loss.
(c) Financial Assets at Fair value through profit or Loss

At the date of initial- recognition, Financial assets are he11 for trading, or whlch are
measured neither at Amortised Cost nor at Fair Value through OCl. ThJiefore, they are
subsequently measured at each reporting date at fair value, rriitn att fair value movements
recognised in the Statement of profit and Loss.

Trade Recelvables.

A Receivable is classified AS a 'trade receivable' if it is in respect to the amount due from
customers on account of goods sold or services rendered in the ordinary course ofbusiness. Trade receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequentlymeasured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, less provision for
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guarantee, security deposit or letter of credit which can be called upon if the counterparty isin default under the terms of the agreement.

lmpairment is made on the expected credit losses, which are the present value of the cashshortfalls over the expected life of financial assets. The estimated impairment losses arerecognised in a separate provision for impairment and the impairment losses arerecognised in the statement of profit and Loss within other expenses.

Subsequent changes in assessment of impairment are recognised in provision for
impairment and the change in impairment losses are recognised ii the Statement of profit
and Loss within other expenses.

Derecognition.

Financial Asset is primarily derecognised when:

(i) The right to receive cash frows from asset has expired, or.

(ii) The Company has transferred its right to receive cash flows from the asset or has
assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material delay to
a third party under a ' pass-through' arrangement and either:

a) The Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or

b) The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and
rewards of the asset, but has transfened control of the asset.

When the Company has transfered its right to receive cash flows from an asset or has
entered into a pass through anangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has
retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has neither transfened or retained
substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control of the asset,the Company continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the
Company's continuing involvement. ln that case, the Company atso recognises an
associated liability. The transfered asset and the associated liaOitity are measured on a
basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Company has retained.

Continuing involvement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transfeged asset is
measured at the. lower of the original carrying amount of the asset and the maximum
amount of consideration that the company could be required to repay.

Financial Liabilities.

lnitial Recognition and Measurement.

All financial liabilities are recognized initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and
borrowings and payables, net of dlrectly atiributable transaction costs. The Comprny'.
financial liabilities include trade and other payabtes, toans and bogowings includin6 Oahf
overdrafts, and derivative financial instrumenis.
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S ubsequent Measurement.

The measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below :

a) Financial Liabilities at Fair vatue through profit or Loss.

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for
trading. The Company has not designated any financial liabilities upon initial measurement
recognition at fair.value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities at fair value through profit
or loss are at each reporting date with all the changes recognized in the statement of profit
and Loss.

b) Financial Liabilities measured at Amortised Cost.

After initial recognition, interest bearing loans and borrowings are subsequenly measuredat amortised cost using the effective interest rate method ("ElR"; excepi for those
designated in an effective hedging relationship. The carrying vaiue of 

'borrowings 
that are

designated as hedged items in fair value hedges thai w-ould otherwise be carried at
amortised cost are adjusted to record changes in fair values attributable to the risks that are
hedged in effective hedging relationship.

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition
and fee or costs that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included in
finance costs in the Statement of profit and Loss.

c) Loans and Borrowings.

After initial recognition, interest-bearing borrowings are subsequengy measured at
amortised cost using the effective interest rate mLtnoO. Any di*erenie between the
proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amouni is recognised in profit or
loss over the period of-the bonowings using the effective interest method]Fees paid on the
establishment of loan facilities are recognised as transaction costs of the loan to the extent
that it is probable that some or all of the facirity will be drawn down.

Borrowings are classified as current liabilities untess the Company has an unconditional
right to defer settlement of the liability for at least twelve months aftei the reporting period.

d) Trade and Other Payables.

A payable is classified as 'trade payable' if it is in respect of the amount due on account of
goods purchased or services received ln the normal course of business. These amounts
represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Company prior to the end of
financial year which are unpaid. Trade and other payables aie fresented as current
liabilities unless payment is not due within 12 months after the reporting period. They are
recog-nised initially at their fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using
the effective interest method.

De-recognltlon of Financial Liability.

A Financial Liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or
cancelled or expires. The difference between the cLrrying amount of a finlncial liabiliiy that
has been extinguished or transferred to..another party an? the consideration paid, incilOin!
any non-cash assets transfened or liabilities assumed in generat, is recognised in profit oi
loss as other income or finance ooets.
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Offsetting of Financial lnstruments.

Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities are offset and the net amount'is reported in the
balance sheet if there is a currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts
and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to realise the assetJand setfle the
liabilities sim ultaneously.

Conrpound Financial lnstrunrents.

The liability component of a compound financial instrument is recognised initially at fair
value of a similar liability that does not have an equity component. The equity component is
recognised initially as the difference between the fair value of the com[ound financial
instrument as a whole and the fair value of the liability component. Any direcfly attributable
transaction costs are allocated to the liability and the equity compohents, ii material, in
proportion to their initial carrying amounts.

Subsequent to the initial recognition, the liability component of a compound financial
instrument is measured at amortised cost using the effective interest raie method. The
equity component of a compound financial instrument is not re-measured subsequent to
initial recognition except on conversion or expiry.

(x) Foreign Exchange Transactions
Financial statements are presented in lndian Rupee, which is Company's functional
currency. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are translated at
the functional currency spot rates of exchange at the reporting date. Exchange differences
arising on settlement of monetary items on actual payments / realisations and year end
translations including on fonryard contracts are dealt with in Profit and Loss Statement.

(xi) Employee Benefits

a) Defined Contribution Plan:
The Company makes defined contribution to Employees' Regional provident Fund
which is accounted on accrual basis as expenses in the statement of profit and Loss

b) Defined Benefit Plan:
The Company's Liabilities on account of Gratuity on retirement of employees are
determined at the end of each financial year on the basis of actuarial vatuation
certificates obtained from Registered Actuary in accordance with the measurement
procedure as per lndian Accounting Standard (INDAS)-19., 'Employee Benefits'. Gratuity
Liability is funded on year-to-year basis by contribution to fund managed by the Life
lnsurance Corporatlon (LlC). The costs of providing benefits under these ptans are also
determined on the basis of actuarial valuation at each year end. Actuarial gains and
losses for defined benefit plans are recognized through OCI in the period in which they
occur. Re-measurements are not replassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods.
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The Defined Benefit Plan can be short term or Long terms which are defined below:
i) Short-term Employee Benefit.

All employees' benefits payable wholly within twelve months rendering services are
classified as short term employee benefits. Benefits such as salaries, *"gur, short-term
compensated absences, performance incentives etc., and the expected cost of bonus, ex-
gratia are recognized during the period in which the employee rendors related service.

ii) Long-term employee Benefits

Compensated absences which are not expected to occur within 12 months after the end of
the period in which the employee renders the related services are recognized as a liability at
the present value of the defined benefit obligation at the balance sheet date

c) Termination benefits

Termination benefits are recognized as an expense in the period in which they are incuned.
The Company shall recognise a liability and expense for termination beneflts at the earlier of
the following dates:

(a) When the entity can no longer withdraw the offer of those benefits; and

(b) When the entity recognises costs for a restructuring that is within the scope of lnd AS 37
and involves the payment of termination benefits.

(xii) Earnings per Share (EPS)

Basic earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit attributable to the
equity holders of the company by the weighted average number of equity shares
outstanding during the period.

Diluted earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit attributable to the
equity holders of the company by the weighted average number of equity shares considered
for deriving basic earnings per equity share and also the weighted average number of equity
shares that could have been issued upon conversion of all dilutive potential equity shares.
The dilutive potential equity shares are adjusted for the proceeds receivabte had tfue equity
shares been actually issued at fair value (i.e. the average market value of the outsfandini
equity shares). Dilutive potential equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of
the period, unl€s8 issued at a later date. Dilutive potential equity ehares are determined
independently for each period presented.

The number of equity shares and potentially dilutive equity shares are adjusted
retrospectively for all periods presented for any share splits and bonus shares issues
including for changes effected prior to the approval of the financial statements by the Board
of Directors.
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(xii) lncome Tax

Current income tax

Current income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to be
recovered from or paid to the taxation authorities. The tax rates and tax laws used to
compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting
date.

Current income tax relating to items recognised directly in equity is recognised in equity and
not in the statement of profit and loss. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in
the tax returns with respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to
interpretation and establishes provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax

Deferred tax is provided using the balance sheet approach on temporary differences at the
reporting date between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for
financial reporting purpose at reporting date. Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are
measured using tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by
the balance sheet date and are expected to apply to taxable income in the years in which
those temporary differences are expected to be recovered or setiled. The effect of changes
in tax rates on deferred income tax assets and liabilities is recognized as income or expense
in the period that includes the enactment or the substantive enactment date. A defered
income tax asset is recognized to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will
be available against which the deductible temporary differences and tax losses can be
utilized. The Company offsets cunent tax assets and current tax tiabilities, where it has a
legally enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts and where it intends either to
settle on a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Minlmum Alternate Tax

Minimum Altemate Tax credit is recognized, as an asset only when and to the extent there
is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normat income tax during the specified
eligible period.

(xiii) Provisions and Contingent Liabilities /Assets

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or
constructlve) as a result of a past event, it is probable that an outflow of res6urces
embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate
can be made of the amount of the obligation. The expenJe relating to a provision is
presented in the statement of profit and loss net of any reimbursement. lf the effect of the
time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that
reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the
increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as a finance cost.

C-ontingent Liability is disclosed after careful evaluation of facts, uncertainties and possibility
of reimbursement. Contingent liabilities are not recognised but are disclosed in notes.
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Contingent Assets are not recognised in financial statements but are disclosed, since the
former treatment may result in the recognition of income that may or may not be realised.
However, when the realisation of income is virtually certain, then the relaied asset is not a
contingent asset and its recognition is appropriate.

(xiv) Cash Flow Statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit for the period is adjusted
for the effects of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of plst or
future operating cash receipts or payments and item of income or expenses associated with
investing or financing cash flows. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing
activities of the Company are segregated.

(xv) Borrowing Gosts

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset
that necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale
are capitalised as part of the cost of the asset. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the
period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity
incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Bonowing cost also includes exchange
differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.

(xvi) Fair Value Measurements

The Company measures financial instruments

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabitity in
an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value
measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer
the liability takes place either:

o ln the principal market for the asset or liability.
Or

o ln the absence of a principal market , in the most advantageous market for the asset or
liability. The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the
Company.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on
the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole;

. Level 1- Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or
liabilities.

. Level 2- Valuation techniques for which the lowest levet input that is significant to the fair
value measurement is directly or indirectly observable.

Level 3- Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair
value measurement is
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For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets
and liabilities on the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and
the level of the fair value hierarchy as explained above.

(xvii) significant Accounting Judgments, Estimates and Assumptions

ln the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made the
following estimates, assumptions and judgements which have significant effect on the
amounts recognized in the financial statement:

a. lncome taxes
Judgment of the Management is required for the calculation of provision for income taxes
and deferred tax assets and liabilities. The company reviews at each balance sheet date
the carrying amount of deferred tax assets. The factors used in estimates may differ from
actual outcome which could lead to significant adjustment to the amounts reported in the
standalone fi nancial statements.

b. Contingencies
Judgment of the Management is required for estimating the possible outflow of resources, if
any, in respect of contingencies/claim/litigations against the company as it is not possible to
predict the outcome of pending matters with accuracy.

c. Allowance for uncollected accounts receivabte and advances
Trade receivables do not carry any interest and are stated at their normal value as reduced
by appropriate allowances for estimated inecoverable amounts. lndividual trade
receivables are written off when management deems them not collectible. lmpairment is
made on ECL, which are the present value of the cash shortfall over the expected life of the
financial assets.

d. Defined Benefit Plans.

The cost of the defined benefit plan and other poshemployment benefits and the present
value of such obligation are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation
involves making various assumptions that may differ from actual developments in future.
These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases, mortality rates
and attrition rate. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its tong-term nature,
a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All
assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date.

e. Fair Value Measurement of Financial lnstruments.

When the fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet
cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their
using valuation techniques :inctuding the
these models are taken from observable
this is not feasible; a degree of judgment is ng fair values. Judgments
include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk
assumption s about these factors could affect the reported
instrum

and volatility
fair value

. Changes in
of financial
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(xviii) Accounting standards, interpretations and amendments to existing standards
that are effective from lst April , 2019

Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA"), through Companies (lndian Accounting Standards)
Amendment Rules, 2019 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Second
Amendment Rules, has notified the following new and amendments to lnd ASs which are
effective from 1st April, 2019

1. W.e.f. 1st April 2019 lnd AS 116 Leases will replace lnd AS 17 Leases. There is no

classification of Leases as operating or finance Lease for lessees. Under lnd AS 116

Lessee will recognize assets and liabilities for all leases with a term of more than 12

months, unless the underlying asset is of low value. Lessee would recognize

depreciation expense on the right to use the asset and interest expense on the lease

liability and classify the lease payments into principal and interest component.

Management is currently reviewing the operating lease contracts in place to determine

the impact of this standard.

2. The following standards or amendments made in below mentioned standards are not

expected to have a material impact over financial statements:

i) lnd AS 12 lncome taxes (amendments relating to income tax consequences of

dividend and uncertainty over income tax treatments)

ii) lnd AS 109 - Prepayment Features with Negative Compensation

iii) lnd AS 19 - Plan Amendment, Curtailment or Settlement

iv) lnd AS 23 - Borrowing Costs

v) lnd AS 28 - Long-term lnterests in Associates and Joint Ventures

vi) lnd AS 103 - Business Combinations and lnd AS 111 - Joint Arrangements

HA .E
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Noto

Rs. in Laca2 Proportv.plrnt.nd EqutpmilttppEl

DESCRIPTIOI{ NET .ocKAr !t 13t Apdl,
20tE

Additions, S.lo3/
Adlu.tttent3

Ar !t 3l.tl/Lrrh,
701!.

A. rt t3t Aprll,
2014

For the perlod Salo3 /
Adlustmonts

As rt 31st March, at st March, As !t 31st Mar,
201E

Frcemd hnd

Oulrt lse

PlantE Machincrv (Read witi note A & B)
Fumlre E Fixtrres
Vehides
Ofie Equiomert
Rail,?av Sidinos

6,7+5.10

8?9.22

20,ff.z.64
€4.76

't.63

2.76

1 1.62
45.74
92.11

20.502.61

6,745.t0

479.22

,0.38
17.37
92.11

2.7$

203.34

2,967.38
25.90

,.09

1.38

83.15

484.93
17.03
0.56

I 1.88
0.69

r,$2.31

286.50

12.9t
1.85

r 1.E8
2.O7

6,745.10

592.72

33.45
1s.72
E0.26

0.69

6,745.10

675.E8

17,535.26
3E.E6
0.54

1.3E

,revlous Yrt 28,4t3.9',1 37.80 2r,196.1 I 1.610.96 r,606.25 1A-12 3,1 99.09

'i.fu(tu*.nf5d8.In.miC.ml xamnrrrdllrd. h eMtcfih.t.rtiti..v*atr tutr.n...bi.dn&@vors{r te
I O[rnrErtl.A.d

OESCRIPTIOX NET .ocK
As at lst April,

20'tE
Addition3 /

^dlustncntS

Salo3 /
Adlurtnonts

As rt 3'l3t Mrrcll'
2019 .

As.t 1.tAprll,
2018 For the oeriod

S.les /
Adlustnents

A3 !t 3131 Matrh,
2019

As.t 3l3t March,
2019

A! at 313t Mar,
201E

Soft,ge 64.69 6/t.69 64.69 64.69

Totrl 64.69 64.69 64.69 64.69
P]svioua Y€lr €4.69 64.69 64.69 64.69

t4)

o

HA €
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Note
4 NON CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS . OTHERS

March 3'1, 2019

807.34

Fls. in Lacs

March 31, 2018

1,199,34Deposits with Govemment Authorities & Others

Provision on Deposits with Government Authorities & Others

5 OTHERNONCURRENTASSETS

Capital Advances

TOTAL

TOTAL

807.34 'r,199.34

638.82

168.52 1,199.34

638.39

638.39

New

A1l q
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Note
6 INVENTORIES

Raw Materials
Work-in-Progress @
Finished Goods @
Stores & Spares #

7 TRADE RECEIVABLES
Unsecured

Considered Good

Credit lmpaired

Less: Allowance for Doubtful Debts

TOTAL

8 CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
Gash & Cash Equivalents
Current Accounts '
Cash on Hand

TOTAL
' includes Rs. 356.23 Lacs earmarked for specified purposes

9 BANK BALANCEOTHERTHAN CASHAND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Other Bank Balances
Fixed Deposit with Scheduled Banks

TOTAL

IO CURRENT FINANCTAL ASSETS . OTHER

lnterest Accrued but not due
Advances to Employees

TOTAL

TOTAL

# lncludes stores & spares in transit Rs. 0.65 Lacs (previous year Rs. Nir).'@ includes in trial/ test run production

2,379.93 682.98

-

647.74

647.74
647.74 647.74

647.74

-

647.74

-

March 31,2019

Rs. in Lacs

March 31, 2018

178.16

19.68
485.14

18.84
0.24

1,227.20
41 .15
89.98

1,021.60

568.96
1.40

570.36 r9.08

443.89 102.38

443.89 102.38

4.47
32.47

231.40
173.14

36.94 40d..54

11 CURRENT TA)( ASSETS (Net)

Advance lncome Ta:</ Tax deducted at source (Net of
Provrsron) 4.10 297.5 t

TOTAL 4.10

2E.EO

698,76
1 ,619.54

216.86
177.2E

2,?41.21

297.51

12 OTHERCURRENTASSETS

Advances Recoverable
Advances to Supptiers
lndirecl Tax Recoverable
Assets held for Sale
Prepaid Finance Charges
Employoe Defined Benefit ptan (net asset)

360 06

138.09

498.1 5

2D
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(a)

18,200.01 1,699.36

During the FY 201 6-1 9 Company had issued 1 8,20,00,073 Equity Shares at par which includes 4,3O,OO,OO3 Equity Shareg
issued for consideration other than cash. Money received from issu6 of Equity Shares has been utilised for the purpose
the issue was made.
1,69,93,594 fully paid Equity Shares were extinguished/canc€lled as per the Approved Resolution Plan dated July 19,
201 I of NCLT, Hyderabad

(b) Roconciliation of Equity Share Capitat (tn numb€rs)

Note

13 S}IARE CAPITAL

Authorieed :

Equity Shares - 20,00,00,000 of Rs. 1O each
(2,50,00,000 Equity Share of Rs. 10 each as at 31-03-20.tB)

Preference Shares - 20,000 of Rs. 1 Lacs each
(10,00,000 Share of Rs. 100 each as at 31-03-2018)

lrsued, Subrcribed and Paid up :

Equity Shares - 18,20,00,073 (1,69,85,000 Equity Share of
Rs 10 each tully paid up at 31-03-2018)
Add: Forfeited shares Oill March 31 , 201 8: 9,154) ( Amount
originally paid up)

Notes

Sheres outstanding at the beginning of the year
Add : Shares issued during the year
Less : Shares cancelled during the year'
Shares outstanding at the end of the year

(c)

(d)

Aravali Securities and Finance Limited
Amba lnvestrnent Private Limited
JK Enviro-tech Limited
lDBl Bank Limited
State Bank of lndia

(e) Reconciliation of Preference Share Capital (ln numbers)

Shares outstanding at the beginning of the year
Add : Shares issued during the year
Sharos outstanding at the end of the y€ar

(0

(s)

lDBl Bank Limited
Strtc B.nk of lndia
Central Bank of lndia
Andhra Bank

March 31, 20'19

20,000 00

20,000.00

40,000.00

18,200.01

1,69,85,000.00
18,20,00,073.00

1,69,85,000.00
18,20.00,073.00

'13.00,00.000

1.E0.69,729
1,22,57,568

16,203
16,203

RB. in Laca

March 31, 2018

2,500.00

1,000.00

3,500 00

1,698.50

0.86

1,69.85,000.00

1,69.85,000.00

41,07,000
37,90,067

' Shares extinguished/cancelled as p€r the approved Resolution plan (refer Note 31 a)

Equity Shar$:
The Equity Shareholders have:-
- The right to receive dividend out of balance ot net profits remaining after payment of dividend to the pr€ference
shareholders. The dividend proposed by Board of Diroctors is subject to approval of shareholdeB in the ensuing general
meeting.

- The Company has only one class of Equity Shares having face value of Rs. 1 O/- each and each shareholder is entifled to
on€ vole p€r share.
- ln the event of winding up, the equity sharoholders will be entitled to rec€ive the remaining balance of asseB if any,
aft6r preferential paymenE and to have a share in surplus assets of the Company, proportionato to their individual
shareholding in the paid up equity capital of the Company.

Lisl of shareholders holding more than 57o of the Equity share capital of the company (ln numbers)
illarch 31,20{9 March 31, 2018

Preference Shares:
The Preferenc6 Shareholders have:-
- During the year company has issued RedEemable Preference Shares of Rs. 1,62,03,00,000 for consideration other than
cash, to be redeemed at the end of 20 years from the issue date with dividend of o.O1% p.a. Th6 Equity portion of these
Redeemable Preference Shares, on account of Dividend Percentage being lower than effective market rate, is recorded in
Other Equlty.

- The company has only one ctass of prefer€nce shares having tace value of Rs. 1,oo,ooo/- each
- ln the event of liquidation the Preference Share Holders will cany a preferential rights over the hold€r of Equity Shares
for payment of Dividend and for paym€nt of capitar, in proportion to their share holdiig.

List of Shareholders holding more than 5olo of the Preferonco Share Capital of the Company (ln numbers) :

March 31,2019 March 3i,2018

cC
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3,121
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March 31,2019

Rs. in Lacs

March 31,2018

28,405.37

2,837.66

2'.1,254.U 31,243.03

Less : Current Maturities of Long Term Borrowings 28,405.37

TOTAL 21,254.84 2,837.66

A. Term Loans of Rs. 16613.94 Lacs from Bank is secured by means of first pari passu mortgage/charge on the fixed assets of the
company, and is further secured by second charge on the current assets of the Company. JK Paper Ltd. (Ultimate parent
Company) has also extended the Letter of Comfort towards the above loans.ThisTerm Loan is repayable in 36 equal quarterly
instalments from December 2021 to September 2030

B. Secured Term loans from Bank has been reduced by Rs. 160.94 Lacs due to effective rate of interest.

C. During the previous year company had issued Redeemable Preference Shares, to be redeemed at the end of 20 years from the
issue date with dividend of 0.01% p.a. The Equity portion of these Redeemable Preference Shares, on account of Dividend
Percentage being lower than effective market rate, is recorded in other Equity.

15 NON CURRENT FINANCIAL LIABILITIES. OTHER

Trade Deposits 27.00 10.10

TOTAL 27.00 10.10

Note
14 NON CURRENT FINANCTAL LIABILITIES - BORROWINGS

SECURED
Term Loan

From Banks
UNSECURED

Liability Component of Redeemable Preference Share
Deferred Sales tax Loan from A P Gov.

16 NON CURRENT PROVISIONS

Provision for Employee Benefits

17 DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIES

Tax on difference between book value of depreciable assets as
per books of account and written down value as per lncome
Tax

Tax on carried forward unabsorbed Depreciation and losses #

a Total Deferred Tax Liability

Opening MAT Credit Entitlements
Current MAT Credit Entitlement

b Total MAT Credit Entitlement

c

16,453.00

4,801.84

926.46

TOTAL 926.46

4,214.90

(4,214.90)

7,642.31

(7,U2.31)

Net Deferred Tax Llability (a+b)

# The Company has recognised deferred tax asset on unabsorbed depreciation and / or brought forward business losses to the
extent of the corresponding deferred tax liability on the difference between the book balance and the written down value of fixed
assets under lncome Tax. As such, deferred tax assets (net) amounting to Rs. 14610.01 Lacs. (previous year Rs. 13216.04
Lacs.)' has not been recognised since comercial operation at plant yet not been started and activities are under test / trial runs and
as stated in note no 2 (B), refurbishment of plant & Machinery is in progress.

a
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Note
18 CURRENT FINANCIAL LIABlLITIES. BORROWINGS

SHORT TERM BORROWNGS
SECURED

Working Capital Borrowings from Bank

UNSECURED
Buye/s Credit facilities from Bank

.I9 CURRENT FINANClAL LTABTLITIES - TRADE PAYABLE

Acceptances
Trade Payable

Total outstanding dues of Micro and Small Enterprises (refer note
38)
Total Outstanding dues of Creditors other than Micro and Small
Enterprises #

# includes Rs. 369.38 Lacs Payable to JK paper Ltd. (Related party)

20 CURRENT FINANCIAL LIABILITTES . OTHER

221.43

875.90

TOTAL

5.77

360.71
11.24

1,433.38
169.00

TOTAL 1.980.10

62.56
0.18

March 31,2019

Rs. in Lacs

March 31,2018

5,266.35

520.00

TOTAL

TOTAL

5,786.35

608.37

8,469.47

9,077.94

Cunent Maturities of Non Cunent Bonowings
Interest Accrued but not due
Advances from related parties

JK Paper Ltd. (Ultimate Parent Company)
JK Enviro-tech Ltd. (Hotding Company)

Capital Creditors
Other Payables

28,405.37
1,515.88

3,207.23

33,128.48

21 OTHER CURRENT LIABILTTIES

Advance from Customers
Statutory Dues
Other Payables

22 SHORT TERM PROVISIONS

Provision for Employee Benefits

't,'t96.21

789.24

82.71

109.41

TOTAL 109.4r

1,995.45

61.51

61.51

*
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Note
23 OTHEROPERATINGREVENUES

Miscellaneous lncome

24 OTHER INCOME

2018-19

Rs. in Laca

2017 -18

59.45
6.53

95.52

161.50

128.63
360.31

444.91

469.26

19.S

19.66

o.o0

1 12.99
7.57

1 20.55

1,606.25

r,606,25

1,420.N

8.17

6.24

1,576.88
5A.17

95.44

TOTAL 95.,14

lnterest lncome
Profit on sale of Fixed Assets
Miscellaneous lncome

25 COST OF MATERIALS CONSUMEO

Hardwood & Bamboo
Pulp

Chemicals
Packing Materiat

35.82

69.19

TOTAL

TOTAL

105.01

26 changes rn rnvontorres of Frnrrhed Goods, stock-in-Trade and wort-rnfrogre3s

lnvontorle3 at the beglnnlng of the year
Finished Goods
Wort-in-Progress

Lessi Obsolete lnventory(reveEal)

lnventorles at tlle end of the yeer
Finish€d Goods
Wort-in-Progress

Lessi Transfer to pre-Op€ratve Eryense
(lnduding of Wlp of Rs. 41.iS Lacs)

19.68

28 FINANCE COST

lntotrst on:
R€dccmaue PrE er€llco Stlaag

29 DEPRECIATION AND AMORNSAION EXPENSES

Oepr€dation on propsrty, plant & Equipment

30 OTHEREXPENSES

27 EMPLOYEEBENEFITEXPENSES

Salaries, Wages, Allowances, otc.
Contribution to provid€nt and Other Funds
Stafr Welfar8 E)penses

Po$ror, Fu€l and Water
Ropalrs to Medtln€ry
Professional Charggs
FeeB for lnc'ee8e h Authorls€d Capital
Recnritmont E:gensee
R€nt
Olrectrors'F6es
Obsoleto lnvontory
Othor Mlscollaneous ExpensoE

t

19.68

(e8.82)

89.98
41.15

't 31.13

oal2l
TOTAL 65.a9

59.02
2.20

21.11

TOTAL E2.36

2W.18

TOTAL 200.t8

598.25

TOTAL s9E.25

in
58.12

227.U
19.U
1.57
2.38

't l l.38

423.30 ----midr6_, TOTAL

ztl
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

31 Rosolution plan undor Corporate lnsolvsncy Resolution processa1 Acorporateinsofuencvresolutionprocessrcrhp:l-iithernsorvencyandBankruptcycode,2016wasinitiatedagainstthecompanyvideanorderof
rhe Hyderabad Bendr of the rv"ti,*"r cori"nv'ii*'iiirrn C*cLiiirrtii !"pi"##,,,r, eb, r. il0".q,,i"i? iir,,in,r,,, ,n, zora, rho NCLr has
aPproved the terms or the Resolution pran suLriittJuiii< p"riiito- crliil]'iiiii ilJvides, inrer aria, ttre acquisit-#oithe company by JK'L.

Pursuant to the Resolution Plan' Rs' 37104 Lacs has been settred by the JKpL and JK Enviro-teci Limited (JKETL), a subsidiary of the JK'L, towards
tinancial creditors' corpor-ale^insolvencyt;il;; r;;"; cost, admitted 

"p"r.ti"^.r ..oit"rs, workmen ano emptoyee oues, etc. This consists of cash
PaymenlofRs 16604Lacs&issueofs€curitiet"t-n"-itinqequitysharesofR". 

liool"*"rapreference,t"r*JrHr.iiii3Lacsbythecompany.

To fund the cash required for settlement as per the Resolution Pran, JKPL and its subsidiaryJxETL, together subscribed ro t6.37yoof the equity sharetrt#l'::;i;l';A:iiflffiil:"il',Jltijfi*jtr[";?",ffiiflt;',t*f"Ti,,r" ";";"il;ffifi,;""n ro rhe arstwhi,e,enders or

on approval of the Rssolution-Plan by the NCLT' all other liabjrities 6r obrigations of the company, whether admitted or nor, due or conungent, cfystaflised
or unctystallised' known fi unknown' seqrred * rn""*r"o,ti.prt"J #A;;,;;#"i or tuture, whether or not ser ort in tn" barance sheets of the
companv or the prort and toss accouni;i;i;;;il;iilJi.o1r.3nr, 

,n ."rrtion io a^y ieriJ prior ro the comprelion oate is wljuen or in tu, and sha, stand
permanently extinguished and the cotpany stratt 

't no foilt or'tir" u", ,""",y'"rl^l,L"ity, ietd responsiore or riabre in reration thereto.

a 2 All the assels prior to the completion date wh'ch are not relisable have arso been written ofil provided for. As per the approved r€sorution plan, the paid-up
equity share capital of Rs' .|699'36 

Lacs had been extinguished/c€ncelled and equal amounl has been cfedited to the capital Reserve.t 
:liil1',$:H5Xffi1tr#,Hffi[: X"":j[,ffi"J,]:. 

i37e3.34 Lacs (ner on Rs. 1248.71 Lacs wrt6-onor receivabresi/ roans) is credired ro the

32 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES E COMMITMENTS (TO THE EXTENT NOT PROVIOEO FORI

R!. ln Lacs

Year ended
March 31. 2019

77.29

8,800.59

Year ended
31,

al Clalm .galn t the comp.ny not acknowledged as debts.
Exosa duty/ Cuslom duty/Servico tar liability in r€sped of maftBr in app€alsSal€s tal VAT labality in respect of matter h appeals 

" - "'-"-'
Demand frcm Governmenl ofAndhra prad€stl

sf,fffrr*,,O 
that may arise h resp€d of mafiers in app€at ,etened by th€ department

Labour related cas€s
Other matters

Commitments:
Cont-ads rBma*rhg to b6 exedrted on cadtel accoud (Net o,A.rvances)

1 ,141.71
32,1.56

2,201.87
526.12
u1.77
35r.32
775.44

b)

33

As per the Resolution Plan a8 soPfoved by Hon'ble Natbnal comp_any La!v. TriDunal cNcLr), oa July ,9, 201 8, aI the psst liablliues other than E€t0€d asPa't of th€ Resolutlon er"n rnoi'oitg -ning"nr-ruoriitio]t*:."*"t,r* * ,i".v.t"rrilJ',' i*, o, unknom, disprxod or undispr{6d, prssont orflrture' in r.lalion to ary pedod 
"l"ti'' 

rt" ci'pr"u*il"'illljyr".zora, .r""al 
"ililiilr,"o 1d th6 compary rB,!or bo xebr€ ro pay any amounlagainsl suct demands' upoo aPproval a nii n"sorumn pLn oy u," Ncr-r, 

"i ",rt"t'*idirig"tons/ demands, ass€sam.nts/ appelate or otherproco€dtngs' inc*rding hx not q'f to any audits, i,*"ug"i;;' .""r.r, 
"no 

*i.rr", p""o",g"rt" ol [,e c9mpa.,y r.rating Io thc period prir to th€completion oal6' stalds leminated and e[ cons€qi,*t] rr""u,riit, rf any, stands abatJ*,c i""#.u"r"o not to be paid by th€ company.

ExpondituE lncurred on Corponte Soci.l Reapontlbllluer
ln uot oI lhe bsso6 in ho prrcseding 3 !'€8rs, th€re iE no ool[abn to speno on csR activities under s€c lg5 of th€ coampanles Ad 20'3.

V Ilethi i
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
34 lnterest lncome includes Rs. 4.98 Lacs (Previous year Rs 27.74 Lacs) on Deposits with Banks and Rs. 30.85 Lacs (previous year Rs. 31.70 Lacs) on

others.

35 OTHER DISCLOSURE REOUIREO BY STATUTE

R3. in Lacs

ParticulaB Yoar onded
March 3r,2019

Yoar endod
March 31,2018

11.21
0.04

11.25

Capital Wort in progres3 includas machincry, building under construclion and tha following oxponse3 pending allocation , capitalization
(lncluding witt respect to modificationhodemi3ation/refurbishment of the plant & Machlnery)

R!. in LacE

ParticulaE year onded year onded
March 31,2019 March 3r,201E

Auditors Remuneration (including taxes)

1. Statutory Auditors
i. Audit Fee'
ll. Out of Pocket Expenses

Total
'induding Rs. 7.08 Lac paid to erstv/hile Auditor

36

Consumption of Pulp
Consumption of Wood
Consumption of Chemicals
Consumpton of Packing Meterlal
Consumption of Stores and Spares
Salarhs, Wages, Allowenc€s, etc.
Contibuton to Provk ent and Other Funds
StatrWelfars Elpenses

lnlerest Capitalisod
lnsurance
Mscellaneous E)eanses
Lsss: Closing Stock (Finished Goods Rs. 36.97 Lacs and Workjn-Progress Rs. 41 .1 5
Lacs)

37 EARNINGPERSHARE

a) Profit (Loss) aner tar for Ba6ic and Diluled Eamings Per share

b) Wdglitcd AvGr.gc Numbcr of Odlnary ShaGr

c) Nomhd Valuo of Ordinary ShareE

d) Basb Eaming Per Ordinary Share ( R6.)
e) Diluted Eaning Per Ordinary Sharo ( R8.)

273.80
27.83
64.09

0.54
88.09

462.82
94.26

3.07
1,019.19

571.54
62.99

200.88
(78.12)

2,7E7.58 0.00

Year ended
March 31, 2019

(1,169.13)

12,@,17,2:n

Rs. lU-

(0.e2)
(0.e2)

Rs. h Lacs

Y..r.ndod
thrch 31,20lE

(.1,63s.37)

10,98,35,940

Rs. lq-

(2,73t
(2.73)

L{
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS38 THE MICRO, SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES DEVELOPMENT (MSMED) ACT, 2006
Based on th€ infomation available' there are certain vendors lvtlo hav-e contirmed that'Gey-are covered under the Micro, small and Medium EnterprisesDevelopmenl Act, 2006 oisclosures relating to dues of Micro and small entrprises unier section zz ot ,rhe Micro, small and Medium EnterprisesDevelopment Aci, 2006, are given belo$r;

Rs. in Laca

Particulars
Year gnded March

31,2019
Year ended

March 31, 2018

a) Princjpal amounl and lnterest due thereon remaininq unpaid to any supplier as on

b) rnterest paid by the company in terms of seclion 16 0f the MSMED Act arong with the
amounts of the payment made lo the supplier beyond the appointed Oay d-uang ttre
accounting year.

cl the amount of interest due and payable for the year of delay in making payment (which
have been paid but beyond th6 appointed day during the year) Out witirouf addi;g the
inlerest specmed under this Aci

d) the amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid

e) The amount of furrher interesl remaining due and payabre even in the succeedingyears, untir suci date when the interest dues above are acluaily paid to the smaii
enterprise for the purpose of disallovranc€ as a deductible expenditure under sedion
23 of this Ad.

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

861.53

NIL

NIL

253.16

NIL

21
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

39 EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Ths company patticipates in defined contribution and benefit schemes, the assets of which are e,l i*i:: tunded) in separatery administered funds. For definect
ontribution schem$ tho amut charged to the statemant. oi p.nt or ro"" i" tr,. tot.ior -.,tr-ioirtiois payaote in tne year.

a) Daftnad Contribution plan3:_

ffi?:lHffi;1.Til,:J;?flf:italised and included in Note 27 & 36 ltem 'contriburion to prcvident and orher Funds Rs. 32.43 Lacs (previous yea. Rs. 7.57

b) Defingd benofits plans
Gratuity Expense Rs 54 72 Lac (Previous year NIL) has been rs@gnized in 'conrribution to provident and other Funds, under Nota 36. as per Actuariar varuation
The comPany did not €fry out acluarial valuatim for reliramenr benefits for the year ended March 31, 2O1g and no provision for the sams was mada.

Rs. in Lacs

I Chango in presenl value ot obligation dudng the period
Present valuo of obligation at th€ beginning ofl-he period

lncludod in prcfit and loss:
- Currenl Seryics Cost
- lntaresl Cost
- Past Seruic€ Cost
- Acluariat Gain(Loss)

lncluded ln OCI:
Actuarial losses/(gains) arising fron:
- Eje€nenca adiustments
- Financial assumption

Ot,|ef3
Benefits paid

(714.711
Present Valu€ of obligation as at year€nd

ll Changa h Frrr v.luc g, Flan Ar.ctr dudno firc pcriod

nlrn llssls at uE b€girl]llrE ot th6 fredrd

hchd.d ln profrt.nd lo..:
E)Qeded r€tun ofl plan a3sts

lncludad ln OCl3
Achrarial GairV(LGs) on plan assots

Othcrr:

-

_ ! 1,631,06

Employ€t s corlrihrtion
B6n€{its peid .155.85

(714.711
Plana3sotsaltlpndottheyoar 

--- iFml
The plst assets €re managod by th€ LIC

[1 R'co.cr]rrdon ot pr[ont y.rur o, D.rncd B.o.f,t obrgrdon and F.rr vatu. o, prrn Aar.t3

2.253.68

40.38
120.1 9

(100.92)
32.44

1 Presenl Velue of obligation as et year€nd2 Fair vdw of pl.n a$€ls at y€af €ndJ Fum€d Status lsurptus(O€ficit))
Ner Assou(Liability)

lV Erpeor.r nocognt!.d tn th. Strlcmnt ol proflt and Los

1,98/..70

1 05.E5

(23_3s)

(1,631.06)
I,80E.34

1n.20
177.2t

, Our.nt g6n ic. Co3t2 lnt€r€rt Cost
3 Parl s€rvico Cost4 Ee€ctod retum on plan as3etg

Totsl &ecn!€

V Erpanres r.cognlacd ln th! Statcmant ol Olftcr Cornprchcntlvo lncomc'l Net Actu*ial (Gain)rloss
2 E)g€ctod r6tum on plen asstr oxcluding interest

incorn€
Totsl Elp€nse

40_38
r20.19

(68.4€)
23.35

-

___6{{1

201ParticulaB
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCL{L STATEMENTS

Vl Constitution of plan Assots
1 Equity lnstruments
2 Debt lnstruments
3 Property
4 lnsurance

Vll Bifurcation of pBO at th€ end of the yaa,
1 CurentLiability/(Assets)
2 Non-CurentLiability/(Assets)

Vlll Actuarial Assumptions
Dis@unt Rate
Expocted rate of retum on plan assats
Mortality Table
Salary Escalation
Turnover Rate

Dis6unt rate (1% movsment)
Future salary groMh ( 1% movement)
Employee turnovs ( ,l % movement)

Xl Maturity Protils of projected benafit obllgation trom the fund

'lst Following Year
2nd Follming Year
3rd Folliling Year
4th Following Year
sth Follcifling Year
Sum of Y6aB 6 To 10
Sum of Years ,1 and abovo

Rs. in Lacs

1,808 34

(177.281

7.59%
7.59.A

|ALM (2006-08)
5.00%

Ago up to 3G3%, up
lo 44-2o/o, above 44-

10/r

lrarch 3r, 2019

lncrease Oecrease

86.69
13.43

T

rx rhs expected contribution for Defined Benefit pran for the next financiar yearwiil be Rs. Nir

X Sensitivity Analysis

Gratuity

(79.26)
('t4.62)

March 31, 2019

Gntulty
Funded

80.'t 1

249.62
187.57
'177.73

688.56
913.25

L in; .

.1

cDH4

o
o
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NOTES TO THE STANOALONE FII{ANCIAL STATEMENTS

40 RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURES

al Lisl of Related Parties
l. Holdino Comoany

JK Enviro-Tech Ltd (JKETL) (w.e.f 1st August 2O.tB)
JK Paper Ltd. (JKPL), Ultimate Parent Company (w.e.f 1st Auqust 2018)

ii. Fellow Subsidiarv of Holdino Comoanv
Songedh lnfrastructure & Housing Limited (w.e.f .lst August 20.t8)
Jaykaypur lntrastructure & Housing Limited (w.e.f 1st August ZOl g)
JK Paper lnlemational (Singapore) pte. Ltd. (w.e.f 1sl AuOust 2018)

iii. Trusl under common conlrol
The Sirpur Paper Mills Ltd. Employees Gratuity Fund

iv. Enlily holdino more than 200lo
Aravali Securilies and Finance Limited (till 31st July 201B)
Amba lnvestment Private Limiled (ti[ 3t sl Juty 2018)

v. Kev Manaoement Personnel (KMP)
Executlve Dlroctors
Shri Veda Kumar Nimbaqal (ti[ 31sl Julv 2018)

Executivec
Shri Viruoakshan Kumaraswamv. Manaoer (w.e.f 1st Auqust 2018)
Shri Kamal Kumar Lakhotia, Chief Financial Ofiicer (w.e.f 1st Auoust 2018)
Shri Raiesh Tripathi. ComDany Socretary (w.e.f 1st Auoust 2O1B)

vi. KMP of Parent Companv (JKETL)
Non-Erecutive DirectorB
Shri. P.S. Sharma (till I 1th Jutv 2018)
Shri. Vinit Marwaha
Shri. Ashok Gupta
Shri. Kaloetaru Tripathv (w.e.f 1gth Julv 2018)
Shri. Pramod Kumar Jain (w.e.f 19th Julv 20.18)
Execudvea
Shri. Ashok Gupta, Manaqer and Chief Finance Officer (w.e.f 1gth Julv 2018)
Ms. Pooia Gurwala. Companv Secretary (w.e.f 1gth Julv 2018)

bl The following transaclions were cenied out with related parties in th6 ordinary course of business:

Non-Executlve Oirectors
Shri Santosh Kumar Mantri (till 31st Julv 201 8)
Shri Mukesh Sharma (till 31st Julv 2018)
Ms. Sunita Rana (till 31sl Julv 2018)
Shri Om Prakash Goval (w.e.f 1st Auoust 2018)
Shri Viruoakshan Kumaraswamv (w.€.f lst Auousf 2018)
Shri Udayan Bose (w.e.f 1 st Auousl 201 8)
Shri Pavan Kumar Suri (w.e.f 1st Auoust 201 8)
Shn Naoaraiu Srirama (w.e.f 1st Auousl 2018)
Smt. Sandhva Bai Yashawanl (w.e.f lsl Oecember 2018)

\

JKETL ,LSl. No NrturE of Trensactionc
201 8.19 2017-18 20't 8-19 20't7-18

(i) Purchase of Material 387.55
(ii) Purchase of Fixed Assets 243.57
(iii) Reimbursement of Expenses

Paid 72.12 199.76

(iv) Rent Paid
(iv) lnterest Paid 68 94

Equity Share Caprtal Received 13.000.00 900 00
.oans Received 5,500.00
.oan Paid 5,500.00

(vii) Purchaee of share of JK Paper
lnlemetionsl (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

(viii)
Oulstanding al end of the period
Payable 11.21 730.08

€
i-,
*
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Sl. No Nature of TraneacUons Emolovees
2018-ls 20't7-18

(i) ionlnbution 462.50

Key llanagement Perlonnel (KMPI :

Sl. No Pafticulars 2018-19 20't7 -18
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)
(v)

Shorl-term Employee Ben€frts #
Sitting Fees to Non-Executive Directors
Managemenl contracls
Termination beneFtts
Share based payment

21.18
2.38

4.67

# The above said remuneration is excluding provision for Gratuity, where the actuarial valualion is done on overall Company basis.

# The above remuneration is only of CFO.

Nole: The Company paid an honorarium of Rs. 4.60 lacs to Shri Hersh Pati Singhania, Mce Charrman & Managing Direclor of JK Pap6r Limited
(Ultimate Parenl Company), a related party, as an Advisorforthe period from 13th November 2018 to 31st March 2019.

\'\-l

Sl. No Nature of Trantactlonl Entaty holdin
2018-l I 2017-14

(D Unsecured short term loan
received

85.00

(ii) Outstanding at end of the period -
Payable

520.00

r\ BW L'ti -
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

'tI FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS

Financial A3sets
Rs. in Laca

Flnancial Liabilities

(0.00)
The fair valu€ of financial assets and liabilit es are included at tho amount et tvhicfi tio instrument could be exchanged in a curent tr8nsaclion bstween willing
parlies, oher than in a forced or liquidation sale.

Itil.thod3 !nd assumpuons to estimate ths fair value3,
Company has adopted effective rate of interest for calculatng lnterest. This has b€en calculated as the weighted average of effeciive interest rates calculated
for each loan. ln addition Pmcessing fees and transaction cost rclating to cacfi loan has also been considered for calculating effeciive inter€st rate.

'Th6 carrying amounts are considered to be the same as their fair values due to shofi term nature

\
tr

Sl.No ParticulaE Noto
Aa al Marc | 31, 2016

carrylng Fa ir Ca rrvin o Fair
Amount Valu€ Amount Value

1

2

3

4

.)
b)
c)
d)
el

lFinancial assets designated at fair value $rougtr prcnt anO
loss
Financial a3sots designated at fair value through other
comprohansive income
Financial assets designated at amortised cost
Other Bank Balances '
Cash & Cash Equivalents .
Trade recaivables '
Other reeivables '
Other financial assets
lnvestment in Subsidiary Companies and Joint Ventures

443.89
570,36

205.46

4rl3 89

570.36

205.46

1 02.38
1 9.08

617.74

't.603.88

102.38

19.08
647.74

1.603.88

1.215.71 1,219.71 2,373.08 2,373.0E

Sl.No Particulars
A8 at March 31, 2019 As at March 31, 2018

Ca rryin s Fa ir Ca rrvino F.lt
Amount Value Amount Value

1

2

!l
b)

c)

Financial liability d.signat.d at fair value through proltt and
lo33

Finrncial liability designated at amortised co3t
Bomwings
Trade payables'
Othor financial liability '

A 21,2U.84
1,097.33
2,007.10

21.254.84
1,097.33
2.007.10

8.624.01

9.077.84
33.1 38.58

8,024.01
9,077.84

33,'138.58

24.159.27 21,359.27 50,8/10.43 50.E/10.43

New, elhi g
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T'IOTES TO THE STANOALOIUE FINA'IICIAL STAIEilENIT!

42 FhIA,IICIAL ESr I^IIIAGEIIEIIT OBJECIIVES Arlo FOUCIES

42,1 Flo*rdrl rlr* factorr

L&dirRbk

Sonsltlylty on vlrlablo rllo borrowlngs

ilffHf#fHfU'gH.*"U"*1f:if'"Jmt1: #:ncv 
"ov€r 

@sts are s,ctr as to neutrarz" tn" 
"'ar"i,,"g"';io,"'ii'iil*n"r, roans are hedead so as to not to roso advanrase

ffiI,f;il,.#HIIil.:.iT,"".JffiflytT.tr,.,ff1['""#J:T:l1#"s:,,J,r^ffgn#"r,H:ff;IfJ:f:".J-??,J?li;I]if^:I,.13I*iJhxB:1HT,,fr}::
ll. Ulrk3t rLk

al Fo(dgn Curmncy RI{(.nd..ml$vlty

l",fl*trffiHJi'5ffiHff.rl,tni#ff:J{{Eif:8s,ff"f;r,#iif,lj::Il::T;;fJff?.,ff.T,HiHy;.eporrsar'notsubstantia,andhan€FDresnExchanss
Thore irs rn foreign curulcy finandal iislrumonts oltstanOing aa on-March 31 , 2Ol g

b. hrs.tRrt RLt.rd gql.ltlytty

ffi,*fft$rn:Lr"ft'lmi'|}",f'Htf.rf":i,rfli,rr";ir.."1"f:*,;:fH;"1,rmxits oxpos.s * to cssh now ri6k w*h a, othor variabres herd constant, rhe ro,owins rabre

lnt .3rt Rrto RI3k ETFSUF

I
U.I
tJ

X of Tobl lRr, ln Crorcd XofTot l
22s91A 2,a37,56 7.66'
77.Allf 34,197.12

100firx 37,029.3E t00.mx

4 cco

H"4Do €

g ir/ l.l '*
qU] lil
o
o
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xorE! ro rx! firrlo^lor{E FX XCr,l! rr llrE.taac.-Frilrt .,t r-dffi
nt cdB' !..e.d b t. trffi;ffi *ffi#ilffiffi ffi:rHHgffififfi##sffi*H,rsffi,::Hrffitrlffir*ffil,f ,t*3.?:::ti.#i

#HffiJ:H#:3.'ffiHffiilffiJ*fff*M*rxrlff*,mm::'jui,i*lf'"s"?ix!"Jff::,,ffi;:un^[.,1:,",;"il;:::*e 
mparmen,r."*o,i"in

c.!dt rl.l(Grpocur

not lh€re

Th€ doposns wit1 baB co'nP.ir€s rrostty th€ lhuid irwo!trn€ril of th€ company and are gonerally not oeos€d to cred1 rirk
Agcang Atr#. oa Tr.d. Rc.hr$ao.

Rs. in Lacs

Lacs

than Mora Year
TE(b p€fsblos

1,097.33 2'l
O$lof firlartrl liabiliti€s - Cffiont 1,097.33 1,097.33

1,980.10 '|,980.10

Llquadity dlk

Tho tabb b€loY Provid€s dotails r€gotdim th6 conf*tud maturities of rignificant fnancial liabilities a! of Marcfi gl, 201 9:

Othlr ffrnncial ll.blll0.. - fa*.curroot
Trad€ D€gosits
lrilorBt acquod h.lt not du€ m losls

rtE tabb b€lor Provid$ d€lails r€garding nn onriauar mawrues of signilicant finandal liabilitios ar of Mach 3.1, 20i8:

27.OO 27.00

I,980.1 0

27.00

Prldcul.r.
Not Du..nd Not

lmp.lrrd
Up to Slr
ilonth3

tll to Tw.lvo
Month. Abovs 12 Month. Not Dus rnd Not

lmoalmd Up to Slx Months Six to Twelye
Month8 Aboye 12 Month8

Nst BaleEs

647.74

2,837.66
9,077.84

3:!,128.48

5,786.35

9,077.84
33, i 28.48

5 Year

5,

2,837.66
9,Of7.84

33,128.48

UI
lD.l

- Cunent
BoarowingB - NorFcun€nt
Trad€ psyablos

Otherlinancial liabilities - Cunont
Oth.r fin ncid taabllidc! - N
Trarcte tleposits

New

€v H.{
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o
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2,837.66
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Bcwings
LE3: cahad cash squivalfits induding balk b€lano9
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E$ity
C.pat l .nd N.t dobt
G6ri1gRab

mrr#Jfl"HtrHtrffiffiffir,;:'ffi'ffifffiHt5"*.:?:mg;;;,,.:J?gg1,.:;rl1 ,nr,** is@d capita,. share premium and a, other..,,i"-r"f,ir

A3 rl
M.rch 31 20tg

2't,254.U

As.t
March 31 2018

37,029.38
1.014.25 i21 AA
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NOTES TO THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

43 Derivative financial instruments

The company did not enter into any derivative transactions during the year. There is no Foreign currency Exposure outstanding at the end ofthe Year.

tl4 lmpairment Review
Assets are testarl for impairment whenever there are any internal or extcmal indicators of impairmont. lmpoirmcnt tcat ig performed atthe level of each Cash Generating Unit ('cGU') or groups of CGUs within the Company at which the assets are monitored for internalmanagement purposes, within an operating segment. The impairment assessment is based on higher of valusin use and value fromsale calculations' During the year, the testing did not result in any impairment in the carrying amount of other assets. Themeasurement of the cash generating units' value in use is determined u"a"d on financial plans that iave been used by managementfor internal purposes' The planning horizon reflects the assumptions for short to- mid-term market conditions.

Key assumptions used in value-in-use calculations are:_
(i) operating margins (Eamings before interest and taxes), (ii) Discount Rate, (iii) Growth Rates and (iv) cap[al Experditure

45 lncome Tax
Rs. in Lacs

a) Amount recognised in Statement of profit and Loss

8-19 2017-18Current
Cunent year
Adjustment in respect of cunent income tax of earlier years

MAT Credit Entitlement
Cunent year
Reversal of t\rAT credit entiflement of earlier years

Total
Deferred Tax'
lncome tar expenre reported ln the Statoment of proflt and loss

Profit before tax
At applicable Statutory lncome Tax Rate Cy 34.944o/o
Tax lmoact on:-
Deferred rax Asset not recognised on business losses and unabsorbed depreciation
Reported lncome Tax Expense
Effective Tax Rato

' Deferred tax assets of Rs. 14610.0 t Lacs (Previous Yeat 13216.04 Lacs) have not been recognised in respec{ of busrness losses
and unabsorbed depreciation sinc€ planl is yet to start its op€ration and will be reviewed once iiis in operation.

b) Roconciliation of Effec0ve Tax Rata

(r,r69.13)
(40E.54)

40E.54

0.00%

(,1,635.37)
(1,619.78)

1,6 t9.7E

0.00%

New
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NOTES TO THE STANOALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

45 First Tlme Adoption of lnd AS

These financial statements, for the year ended 31 March 2019, have been prepared in accordance with lnd AS, for the purposes of transition to lnd As, thecompany has follo'.,ed the guidance prescribed in lnd AS 101- First time adoption of lndian Accounling Standards, with April 01, 2016 as the transition date andIGAAP as the previous GAAP.

Accordingly, the company has prepared linancial statements which c-mply with Ind AS applicable for periods ending on 3.1 March 2019, together with thecomparative period data as al and for the year ended 31 March 2018, as described in the summary of signmcant accounting poticies. ln preparing these
'inancial 

statements, the company's opening balance sheet was prepared as at 1 April 2016, the date of transition to lnd AS. T-his note explains the principaladiustments made by the company in restating its lndian GAAP financiat statements, iniuding the balance sheel as at I April 20lg and the financjalstatements as at and for the year ended 31 March 2O1g

i) Deemed Cost of proporty, plant t Equipment

The company has elecl€d to measure items of Property, Plant & Equipment (PPE) at the date of transition to lnd AS at their fair value. The company has usedthe fair value of PPE, which ls considerod as deemed cost on transition. Fair valuaiions are assessed as on I st April, 20i6.
ii) Fair valu6 of linanclal sssets and liabilities
The company has elected for lransactions entered into on or aner the date of transition to lnd AS, lhe requirement of initial recognition al fair value is appliedprospeclively.

a) Reconciliation of Balanco Sheet a3 prevlously reported under IGAAP to lnd AS

As Per
Adiustmsnt! of
Revaluation reserve
General reserve
lmpad of Fair Valuation of ppE
lmpad of Depreciatim
Total Adrustment
Ac psr lnd AS

644.53
(4,635.36)

b) Reconclliation statement ot protit & Lors aa previously reportod under IGAAP to lnd As

A3 Por IGAAP
Adlustmonts of
lmpad ot Depredalion
As per lnd AS

(5,279.911 (2,ss4.88)

550.13
(2,00a.75)

cl Equity Roconclllatton

(3,8s0.4e)
(403.73)

(1,162.96)

1,194.66

11,222.s21
2E,818.71

(3,850.49)

(103.73)
(1,102.96)

1,194.68

11,222,521
(26,064.531

As at

36,E38.22

(3,850.49)
(403.73)

(1,162.96)

550.13
(4,867.05)
31,971.17

(3,850.49)
(103.73)

(1,1 62.96)
s50.13

(4,E07.051

122,025.171

(3,850.49)
(403.73)

(1, r62.96)

(5,r17.18)
35,0E5.1/0

(3,850.49)
(103.73)

(r,162.9€)

(5,4r7.1E!
(20,o21,41

Total Equity (Shar€floldo/s limd) as per pr€yious GAAP
Adru.tment
Revaluatlon r€sene
General resene
lmpad of Fair Vahatlm of PpE
lmpad of O€prodalbn
Tot l Adlu.tment
Eguity Attributable to Oi,ners ot th€ Company as p6r lnd AS

122,U2.011 117,1A2.121 111,W7.221

The company has consid€rod fair value a3 d66med cost of Prop€rty Phnt 8nd Equipments i.6 Land, Building and phnl & Machinery and r€ assoased useful
lifs (as assessed and esilmsted by th€ Tecink€l valuer) a3 on th6 dat€ ot transition to lnd AS i.6 lst Apft 2016 and impac, of RE.i 102.96 lacs ot fair
valuetlon belng accounl€d for ln rasen es. The depreclation aE p€r lnd AS has b6€n account€d on fair valu€ and on revis€d usoful life.
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NOIES TO THE STANDILONE FINX{CIALSTA'iEMENIS
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THE SIRPUR PAPER MILLS LIMITED

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For ths year endod 31st March. 2019

Rs. in Lacs
201 8.1 I 201 7-1 8

A" CASH FLOW FROM OPERANNG ACTIVTTIES :

Net Profit before Tax and Exba-ordinary ltems

Adjustments for :

Depreciation
Defined Benefit Plans charged to OCI
(Profit)/ Loss on Sale of Assets (Net)
Finane Cost
lnterest lncome

OpeEting Prcrit before Working Capital Changes

Adjustments tor Worting Capital Changss:
Trade and Other Receivables
lnventories
Trade and Other Payables

Cash generated from Operations

Taxes paid

Net Cash from Operating AcUvrues

B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING AGTMTIES :

PurEfisso of Pmporty Plant & Equipment
Sale of Pmperty Plant & Equipment
lnterosl Received

Not Ca!h trom lnve3tlng Aeflvluet

C. CASH FLOW FROiI FINANGIITIG AGTMTIES :

Prccccds from lssu. of Equity Sharo Capitol
Proceod8 ot LongFterm Eofiowings
Pmcead3 trom lnter-coryorate Doposll
Repayrnent of Long-l6m Borowings
Ropayrnant of hter-corporate Daposit
Procsedd(Repayrn€nt) from Short-term Eo.rowirgs (Net)
lnterast and Financial Charpos

Nst crlh trom Fln.nclng Act yltl3s

As p€r our roport of ev6n dats atlachod

for LODHA & CO.
Charterod Accountrnls
Flrm'3

(N,K.
Partner
Momb€Ghip No.85155
Naw Oelhl, tho 'l8t May, 20'19

200.'t 8
(3s.82)

(361.39)

(2,912.141
(1,775.521
(1,088.85)

(6.1 37.90)

(0.87)

(6,138.77)

(e,635.94)

31.35

(9,604.59)

,3,900.01
,l6,6r3.9a

6,000.00
(1 3,500.00)

(6,000.00)

16,636.15

892.79

121.46

1,014.25

thon Tenn

For and on b€half ol tho Boad of DlroclorB

(1,169.13) (4,635.37)

1,606.25

(6.53)

(ser15)

598.25
45.13

Lottg lctm
31.243.03

31,2a3.03

(100.07)

32.19

85.00

17.12

104.34

121.46:

Short f.rm
5,701.35

(5,70r.35)

(3.09s.10)

(1 0.58)
'1.584.52

1,427.94

(e3.z2l

(6.85)

26.21
5.98

85.00
(377.80)

D. lncrsaso(OBcroase) h Cash end
Cash E+rvalents - Cash & BanI Babnce

E. Casi and Cash Equivalents as at lho b6ginnhg o{ ths
year - Cash & Bank Balance3 (Note No. I a g)

f. Ca$l and Cash EquivalonB sE at the dose of th€
year - Cesh & Bank Balencsi (Not No. 8 & g)

Nota3

lrl Tot l Ll.lrlliuel [rurtr fhrltuhtu AcUvlugr Long Tonn
Opening 3.t,243.03
Crrh Flow Chrngea
lnflov(Rcpryrncnt!) g,t .10.94

Non4uh Flow Chrngcr
Othcr (160.94)
Closing 34,1t6.0i

(b) Prevlous yorr't flgurtr hrva baen tt{roupad / B-arranged wherevor nocglt!ry.
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